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St. Cloud, MIM, 56301

Voklme 85, Nun')bw 40

Financial aid changes may cause trouble for students
by Sally Waterman
Asst News Editor
Students' fru s trating search
for enough money to fund their
educations will continue as lnex·
pensive loans become more dJf.
ficult lo obtain.
A popular source of college

fundin g for many students, the

Guaranteed Student Loan (GSLJ

year , said Frank Loncork h.
director o f SCS Financial Aids.

program , has been converted to
a ~need•based,. program.

Si nce 1986, th e federal

The Higher Educallon Ammendment passed by Congress
in October 1986 will affect more
students as they apply for fimm ·
clal aid fo r the 1988-89 school

government calcula tes an ex peeled contribution from parents
o f student s allendlng college
when considering a s tudent fo r
finan cial aid- whether the SIU·
d ent receives money from

parents or not , Loncorich said .

lion in Washington , D.C .. that
a greater share of the burden for
financing a college education
could be used to replace paren 1 should rest with the parents and
arid s tuden t con tr ibutions s tudent s,N Loncorich said.
toward the cost of attending col
lege, he said .
The federal government has
created the lollov.ling more ex·
Mlt has been the prevailing a t· pensive loan programs to replace
lilude o f the current admlnis tra• SEHt Aid/Page 2
Before October 1986, a GSL

Legal aid copes with lawyer loss
by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Editor
Edito rs Note: This is the first
two.port series ex-omining
the auollability of on-campus
legal aduising serulces to SCS
students.

of a

lne future of any additional
Ofl•campus legal advising may
continue lo floa t in a jurisdk:tion
of oonfusion as those working to
Improve services s truggle
without the benefit o f counsel.
S tudent Employment and

l..egal Services (SEALS) has
been wtthout the services of a
llcensed legal adviser since
1985, when Bill ~ k i ' s
position was ellmlnated by SCS
Student Senate. Since then , the
lego) po<llon of SEALS has been
staffed by student volunteers,
who must pm,lde seJVlces In the
absence o f a practicing lawyer.

The position of student legal
adviser was origjnally an idea
developed by the now non·
existent Student Activities Committee (SAC) In 1976. according
to Pat Potter, associate dean of
students and one-time senate

and finance committee adviser .
"'We onc.e had a voluntary S tu·
dent Ombudsman Service," Pot·
ter said. Nit tried lo be all things
to all people. It did this for a
s hort periOO o f time and then II
sort o f faded away.N
SAC then decided a reques t
was needed for an on·campus

legal adviser. funded by student

'"To speak frankly, student
senate got miffed with him
(Marczewski),· Po tter said . ~A ,
the lime, he was serving as ad·
viser 10 the s tudent senate. I
think he was serving more
s tro ngly as an adviser than the
senators wanted, and he gave
more opinions than the senate
cared for. I really think thot's
why they determined he was no
longer needed ."

activity fees. The request was
granted and a lawyer was hired
to serve s tudent legal needs .

Senate worked hard In trying
to find and provide legal informa·
lion for s tuden ts by discovering
"Ma,czewskl. the lawyer hired, attorneys ln the St. Cloud area
did some pretty tremendous who would give 15 minutes of
things, • P6tter said. ~He gave a f1ee legol advice to prospective
k>t of Legal enllghtenment to 1n: clients, Potter said. Never·
temational s tudents that was far. theless, the senate was the
In excess of what was required group lnlllally requesting the
for the Job.•
position and the group la ter re·
questing the position no longer
However, a fter a nine-year be funded, she sald:period o f service, Marczewskl's
There u,ere two opposing
sides to the Issue of retaining the
position was a conflk t that service lawyer, according to
developed between Marczewski Erich Mtsche, legislallve assls·
and some of the existing s tudent tant to Sen. Jim Pehler, DFL-St.
senators, as well as the senate's C loud, and s tudent senator
belief that priva te attorneys when the lawyer was reieased.
could be more effective In providing advice. Potter said.

.~:,~a:ea=~~~

a,acty Kr-verlAul. Photo Ed!to,

"Fowl," he cried
Ted Glannoulaa, better known u the S a n ~ Chkkain, t.d lhe
urcutk: ~ Blllurday u 8CS fans ung goodbye to UM UNvualty of North Dakota baUtball team ehortly belo,e the end of the

70-51 Hulky

~

SCS students to mingle with cultures
by Heather Gay
Arts/Enterta1nment Editor

Consider having the chance to
sit down with people from 64
countries and listen to their opl·
nk>ns oo issues from AIDS lo
the American dollar.
To ~lchele Llndell , SCS

nual lntemaHonal Association of
Students in Economics and
Bu siness
Man agement
(AIESEC) conve ntio n Feb .
12-29 in &ston .

SCS has not previously been
represented In the convention.
Arens, marketing director for

senior ffom Cold Spring. Minn ..

AIESEC, shares LindelYs exdte-

that aspect of her trip to an in·
temational business manage·
men·1 convention h as her

menl. "'We1f bring back what we
learn to SCS and pa5 s It on to
other s tudents: he said .

excited.
The SCS students will be
She wlfJ join Cris Arens. SCS , amoog 400 people attending the
senk>r from Cokato, M!nn., as a worldwkle convention of the
representative to the 40th an- 40,000·memh:er group. The

&slon site marks only the se•

cood time the convention has
been in the United States.
'The student organization has
three goals. Arens said. AIESEC
promote s
Internatio nal
understanding and cooperatk>n,
provides students with business
experience and provides the
world with Internationa ll y
oriented managers, he said.

lne trip was made possible
partially by • Senate Finance
Committee (SFCJ $544 grant
approved last week.

Session
I

i'

at Ha..nbeck HaU.

'88

j

diimi~;lttlliim

The 1988 legislative sessk>n begins today when Gov. Rudy
Perpkh gives his S tate o f the State address In Winona, Minn.

SCS has a large s take In the 1988 session , including reques ts
for planning money for a new library and funds to aquire lKldltlonaf land. The Inside Government section 0r1 Page 3 takes
a closer look at those requests and other Issues legislators
will address in 1988 thal will a ffect students .

See AIESECJP11ge 2

. Legislator sa s bickering will continue In '88/Page 3

Hockey team turns
things around with

Student ·upsl!t by SCS president's remark/Page 5

weekend sweep.
DetaJls on Page-6.

Students question sanity after trivia mania/Pages 8-9

9CS Cfwonk:WTUNdey. F9b I , 1111

News Currents
Legal ........ ,-nee were ttvee CW four Stu·
dent senaton in partk:u1ar IAltlo
felt lhe studen\ body could do
without '91 servk:a on campw." Mbche said. "The student
senate formad a oorrmUtee to
look Into lhe Issue, and they
predel.......d what they .....
p,gtodo.
i.Jnlortunately, Man:zewslti
p,g to take any crap
from anybody," Mlsche said
"Because the student senate
could not haw control over th<
attorney position, they would get
rid of him."

was not

With Marczewskl's contract
- • e d . lhe p<ovtd·
ed by • paid lawyer In lhe posl
..... r,placed by Mrnesota
Tel-Law, • tape...- of free

~~=..:""'
it

rr ■- l.aw)

WU

O

joke,"

Mi,che said. "Wlwn students
haw•~ .,,...11on, lst,ning to
• doa not ~ . apecially
kw lorcl!J1 students who 1\'111\1

haw trooble undentandlng lhe
English ""-'90 to b,glr, with,

lot alone legal terms •

AIESEC

........ ,

ing tt were combined u.ith the \Ike . ..for someone like me, IAltlo
empk,yment off..-ed by Is in a management position, It's
often difficult lo make a choice
scs
The combined then boc,me lhe SEALS depart i-.-n focusing on ~
ment of student services , accor men1 or Mgal servk:es ~
ding 10 Walt Larson, direct« of
can.. plannlng and plac,ment
services
Erickson and Larson Because
-1r was very easy at the time the MMCe is staffed mainly by
10 anach legal and employment students, the yearly change m
services Into one unit .- Larson positions limits SEALS ability to
1mpenent new kleas suggested
said "Putting lhe legol within the structure of the by Incoming staff"'5
employment MMCe was lhe
"When lhe . . . - has been
easM?SI place 10 k,cate It •
staffed by good students with an
Any p<oblems genen,ted for interest , we get good responses
students by lhe ..is11ng SEALS from and use of the referral ser
structwe resuh from the after vices prOYlded by tho St Cloud
math of comblntng two totally Bar Association and area
wvelated services . according to lawyers." La,son said. "At other
Kris Erickson, SEALS student times, this business ls soured
when students don't pertk:ipate
di,ector
., much. We haw hed ups and
-rl-.e two services aren't rW downs with students In terms of
ly ,elated." Erickson said ·1 canyng wt a pa,tlcula,
would soy that a huge majority or gaol."
of our ttme Is spent dong

~l~~~ti~

,....,ion

employment - Lagal ....
vtces are a smalJ part of our
operation, just because: we can't

Aid _,...,,
parent cw student contributions:

The money will"""" bus and
ctW'IWlltion

Ev<ntually, the student legal do that much within owe ofb
advising service and those staff- We listen Instead of offtnlg ad

COits. Hov,.,eve,

bocauHArwllandli'dolmooc

., tly ., eo.-, lhey ...., malte
... the dlfloNncc In - . aiots

tlwroNlwo, said BIi Prlnco, SFC

chairman.

The I\IESEC ...,_,_ hos
-distinct ports ol l n - t to
5CS dologata, said li1doll,
prald,nt ol l\lESEC, St\.dents
who want to v-uk OWl'IIM go
tMJud,. prooou In which they

.., molched by ..,._....., she
Nid.

tho'- "'""'"'

Undoll Nit!
In • Gormon-spoaldng oount,y
kw about • - - ,.,, • IIO(ld
got aomo _.....

:r::.::.i:'.~=

:Z,."'

the
• pormonont )Ob," she said.

Tha.loobooa,ltun,lponol
the - -. IJndol Nid.
projoctsdonoby"'1Jllllzollan
- - ... ~ c l
In the pool -

□ The

SELF Loan. A state
loon program admnlstend by

lhe ~ Educa- Coor-

Boord. St\.dents pay•

Ollw: ~ Loan to
Stl.dents (SLS): Simla, to •
SELF loon. lhe SLS allows
students to borrow money to
,..,i.ce P"""'b' contrlbu-. ln-

t_,t ls 12 peant whila ,__
ment begins nine months after
gn,ck..iion or wha, lhe studont
ceases to be onrclod at least
b9,sono--grll<b,tlon. . . _..._ ,,

dinatlng

variable Interest ratE ....tth In·
,...,t being paid ""'"11 t1wee
months. ~ • ol lhe loon

The Chateau
l'CX:>4 We& Division
Waite Park

The Chateau has Free
tacos aoo l:roasted

chicken and a terrific
haPP.,' rour f?i/ery night
of the week!

Undol ontldpllta
'lloon-.w
loplcs- . , _ _ ,
theoonlnnoo.....,._she t-=----111Al'PY

Loot--•-

said.
In-.. .,..South
Alrtco.
~ In t h e - - bocouH ol _.i,.d. /vr,s
Nid.
Aax-.,,llapociod this
-<MrllNllwO..anjoln
AIESEC, ho said. Malaysia and,
T..,.i sll.donb _., told by

--lhey-

0:....be~~t

-.·--

"Allhoud> AES:J::. - ., be
nar,1X)ltlcal. _ lM_., • polacol

HOUH,- -~

Monday -Ttu-sday

4 · 7 p.m.

All beer aid liQU)r 2 for 1 special Jrice

- -··GHTLY

SPEC ■ ,.. ■ ~....----.

Mon- Tap beer aid !hlo8- right
Tues.- 2 for 1 special rri 4 - dose
W«i - Kami aid Malibu right

Ttu-.- 2 for 1 special Jrice 4 - dose

TUNl(Jay . Feb I , 1Nl/'ICS Ctvontde

Inside Government
Political bickering will continue in '88 session;
some issues will survive, representative says
by Kar1 Puckett
Managing Editor

R,p. 0... Gruenes the
a1tidsmofDFl.ersandlndop,ndent Republicans owr how
much Minnesota should ... and
spend<kmg the 19ffl l,gslatlvc
sesskJn will continue In 1988.
•rm ahald II (critld1m) will
continue." said G""""", IR-St.
Clood, and member of the
House Hl!j,e Education Canmitt... 11 seems t h a t ~
- have an olectton year the
politics heli#lten."

Because 1988

ls

an . . -

year . some issues wlll .wvtt.ably
get clouded wllh olectton-llrno
rhotorlc , but DFL..rs and Independent Republkans will
coma to terms on some lmpOr·
lant . Gruenes said
A1ru0olhouldbereachad
a,nc.,ning ..,..,,. credit, prope1ytax fink, hli#"""Yfl.ro,g

and some~ ecaicatlon fun.

ding, he

.

Tax c:arr-,.,. oonOJCted hear
logs In December to make SlU'e
that masagr was hea.-d by
al'9}I constituents
Rat°""II funds will be a
priority, but G""""" does not
predict an ilc:rease In state spen
ding this session . he said

"Because we're in a ti£tit ftscal
situation. I don't see a long tnIn programs ," Gruenes
said. "This won't be a ,eal big

aaue

i..,glslaton cut $55 milllon In
renten' credit and proporty tax
fink last MIiian. 1-iowewr, the

MHkJn

~

°"""'"""'

~ - . . sending the ,v,al
The Minnesota
of
that they went to ratort the Rcwnue
protected a S223
alll. The Dfl.-controlod Houae rnlllon surplus lor 1988 This

'9,,e was far las than Gov
Rudy Pe,pich and other leaders
hoped They will base many of
lhei, spending proposals on the
forecast

The Minnesota State Un"""
slty System (MSUS) will ask the
~lal\Jre lor $17 6 million to
fuid SJJT? students who •e nol
funded because of enrollment
lnaeases
MSUS also has

$74,649,200

---

nlng money lor the ocnstructton
of a new library and ,pon, facUIty, acquisition of land and funds
for the repair of the exterior of
the Business Bulidlng

on Its capttal lmpowrnent request list 1ne list contains requests from the sevvrl state
unlversltla SCS has four re"""" "" the list, 1ncWlng plan SN GnMnN/9'... 13

SCS wants land, library to fight enrollment hike
by Steven E. Adrien
Newa Editot'

SCS adrrmtistraton have set
three goal, they would like 10
-

during the 1988 Mln-

nnota iosPlattYo MIiion, and if

last MIiion ls an lndbtor of the
lua:al they will have, loci< out

-

SCS administrators and
coecha helJ,ed to MCUJe aboot
$20 milllon In llate bonding
funds last ....1on. Including

funds for the renovatton of on the Minnaoea Stale Untver
Stewart HaU. ~nlng and con slty System's (MSUS) ca,,ltai Im
J)fove:ment requests hst Include
planning money fa, the con
structton of a new library and
covenlon of the existing ~
Howewr, because bonding Into cla.uroom and office space
bas have,_ i - , pa,Nd two and the acqujsltk>n of land near
MSSlonS '" a rOUI and because campus.
last year's bUI was a large one.
scs may have mott dlffiaJlty Fn, "" scs· ii11 oi ptloritia
secumg as much In i 988
ls to lobby for a change in
A-age Cost Fwidlng, the
Neve-theiess,
requests state's~ tomda kw state

11nJction of a n ~ Ice train·
Ing facillty and constructton of a
new graenhouse

scs·

Senator wants to pick up where he left off in '87
by Tim Hennagir
-

- Managing Edllor

rurtdlng

Emur1ng -

p=-~c:.i~~
the 1988 iosPladYo
MIiian.

P«hle,. Senate Education
chairman,~ try It> push ios,,lathis ...,ton that
In the J9ff/ HIiian,

don=

=-

them." P. . said. "Gene.aly, enrollment fls,Jres from two
rm sure that the educadonal year, bad<, hu _ , question•
by GJCatlon and legt1la11Yo
'f fast and .... ad
leadfrs, the Mniaota State
I.Jni-llty Boord IMSUIII and
Awrage Coot Fundng. Min- Gov. Rudy P«pich.
, _., funclng formula lor
..... - -. ~ - t h e
F ~ lor ecaicatlon pronumber one educatton lttue, bably
not be affactad by
Pehler said. P..,. lntroduc:ad a ~tics In the year,
thla said.
t,a to that formula last ....
lion. k ls anw,dy bw,g dlsais1ed by the Senate Finance
"Normally, islUOI inYoMng the

:·~,i:1°

particular lssuo, awn If there ls
, _ from both slda."

The ,ta..._of the Tedri:al Insdtute Gowmanco Program lJ
another .._..,, ecaicatlonal
lJIUC, p. . said. Cumndy, 98
porant
of_
the monia
UMd for
__
_ a,tt-ln1tltutions c.ome from the state of

Mtnnao<a

universities

-0... primary goo! lJ lo fulfW
the funding for students With
the n:rease W'I enrollment and
the two-year lag, we are trying 10
meet the shortfalls ," said
l)o,othy ~
- scs vice

-t

president lor ~

103o o - - 1
ol the - ·
S

~

Plhler \llll1 author a btD to set
Education Boord don't up the budget for taclncal
break down by IR °' Df1. deflni. sc:hJds i"I Iha ltale U a NplnU
The.,___, of thi, tw,. 11on,: Pehler said. "Newr- op.-atlon oontrolod by the • a n d w o ~ b e ~ a n din9 formula , whkh funds the-las. ff you want to, you can
,o
!how-pushing to ~ - buad an ddn1ng always tum something Into a
he said.

,tll_

'The bllls
CUlng
last_,,
_lntroduc:ad
__

eam.-.

Hls#1e

--

s.....,.,,....

Group wants sales tax on state agencies killed

--~Sa,-----.,,-

b y ---

The ,,...,,,,_ ono fl00I of the

dent Auodatlon Inc. (MSUSA)
In the 1988 . - -lion ii
theropealof1tatosala tax an

·
-mifllan
- -Iand
elhoN
_ of .
Sl.8
nt,h
_

A changt I n -•• fwt.
.c1ngpo11cy"" ..... and m-,of _ . - .....

The taxation Mady
-budaols
bypladnga

---

ecaicatlon, In the oxpectad lour ~ ecaicatlon inltltutlonl ""
_ ., according to Lachomm., two years past and Wal Im·

-.t.ad,nansrucllnt,.....,
pay one-third of inltrucllonaf

plemm,tedtoprot«t-

As • ,esuit, MSUSA lJ uking
the 1988 ~... to a1oco..
. . - and otudent dewlopm,nt bds lor about 3 ,00) _ , . ,..
CX>tlll, said Teri ~
- ....., ... rfjoct.d lor IIJanll and
SCS'
MSUSA
fleld scholanhlps because they have
bee, enrolled lor at lout low
a»tl and OD a l ~

student

'Our numbs or. fl00I ls 101111
• ,..,... an the 1tudont tax."
~ said. "As of,-,

ifthisgoalhrolq\.ltwould

__, students would b e ~

wtth ~ .-.olnwnt.

8acauM enrolmsnt hu In·
at tome 1tat1

cr«aHd

untvcr11ltes , such as SCS,

MSUSA d ult b $17-.6
to olfNt the funclng Im·
~
- ~ said.

a,ot,,

Duo to ina-.gCX>tlU, .,..,.

=

'Ti.il~in1JO'tantto

.-..
..:..."'!:...'":l.:
.:.=, i:::i .1:1~~ ~e
~~
$1.8 i-,thovhawboe>--.· 'oc1.· ahe ltlld.

dont ~ " "..
·aso~an
- tdlolor· ::...,~ - ,.._and!JWlll
from
alrady tudlrill 1tudentl."
MSUSA'• pladorm.
Thel9'17.-_1n-,ef,

,eatlons

.. As the state university
system . ...,. proposed to absorb

not•b,poflt ~ b1dad
- - by ,tudonts. Al
MSUSA ii ., _.iut1on and
-lntho~•The third pr1a111y of MSUSA ~ men then 50,oo:> -poy8cantsout
of-lludor
t adlMlylaato
ii It> push "" • changt In -~
tho · Coot F..-dng. tho ~ ¥tarn. k - b.r,cl,

~ said.

A-•

lort 1 0 , _ tho_, tlX aowdad and In--........Wa6pa<d..., , _ . . , . _ and_· • - • ~ - - adintholalo1960ouanlnlor·
tton fundng larmuk. This b- mal ooo111on of 1tudant laadn.
donotO....-- mua lundilnll b l1aa k ii <MINnllJ, an indspondsnl.
... to - -· lnwdlng

- .... _.....o1

..,.,..-MSUSA.

aca Qwoftlc:WT~. Ftb. t , 1111

Editorials
-1
Funding requests need
influential arguments

"

State Sen. Jim Pehler, li>Fl-St. Cloud, was correct when he stated that H Is Important for other
legslators to know how neccessary It Is for SCS
to receive additional funding.
In a state where spending for a rooltltude of public
. competition Is
fierce come legslat!w sessloo time. ihe 1988
leglslatlw session will be no different, and legislators
do no hesitate to disregard an a,gument for funds
or pr<¥amS unless H Is for their own district or the
argumont Is s o ~ It Is undeniable. They are
busy people and nalYe so many ..-vealistlc requests
that their patience !JOWS short with unresearched,
entirely selfish arguments.
pr<¥amS and Institutions Is ~

Furthermore, many legislators from areas that do
not have or are not near by a university have little
syn'1lathy for a unlvenlty that does not have encJU!i,
money to provide students with every educational
benefit. Le!Pslators, who must push for the best for
ronstttuents from the ~ depressed Iron
Range or rural areas, will not be easily ronvlnced
SCS needs a new library when It already has one
of the best In the state. They wtD not be easily ronvlced by that argument when many of their ronstttuents have had their ltvllhood.s auelly snatched
from them by farm lorecblures or rme shutdowns.
. That Is ~ HIs Important for people like Pehler,
lu,p. Dave Gruenes {JR.St. Cloud), Mlnnesola State

~slty System representatlws and SCS ad·
minlstrators to lntenselv argue for the legislature to
change Aven,ge Cost f:undlng, the state's funding
fonnula for unlwrsltles. The formula Is outdated
because It bases funding for state universities on
enrollment &om two years iv>- It does not work
when SCS enrollment Increased 9.1 percent since
last year. The enrollment Increase has also caused
~ In the learlng Raources Center and
pari<lng lots-men ...sons why people need to get
the maNgl ~ • to legislators that SCS, as well
u ollw state IIIIMlt$ltles, INiy need the money.

The mgwrw,t should not hffl Into who needs the
nlQMll rnare--<I s,owlng stala ..-.tty which wen
blgin ti-. 191/r7 IIQlalltlnor aconcrricalydlpased
nnl end lncballll- ......._people ,n expatonclng ohattering pa,onal alla.

The ans..,. Is that education funding can help
solve those problems.

Commitment to Focus will put added
pressure on other state universities
~slty of Minnesota
(U of M) President Kenneth
K.Jlor arv,ounced Sunday
he will trade bulk and
strength for skill and
finesse In an effort to make
the school one of the top
five public universities In

around Keller and his
"Commitment to Focus:
careful
consideration
should be given roncemlng
the effects such a large project will have on out-state
un l versltle s- SCS
Included.

have resulted In a helter·
skelter assortment of problems at SCS, ranging
from lack of parking and
student housing to a shortage of both classes and In·
structors to teach them.

Keller's "Cornmttment to
Focus• calls for reducing
under!,aduate enrollment
at the U of M &om the current level of 32,694 to
25,000 In the next four
~ s. This reduction Is
likely to result In an In·
crease In the enrollment of
out-state unlvenltles. "This
Is where Kener's plan
should be questioned. The
reaction by out-state
universities to subtle
and sudden enrollment In·
aeases has been fair at
best.

costs have proceeded to
out pace the rate of lnfla•
lion, and financial aid
awards
have
been
dramatically reduced.

the country.
Keller announced his
stratagy In the form of a
nine-page report entitled
"Commtment to Focus.•

Among other objectiws
and recornrnendatlons , the
plan cals for rutting e,rolf.
ment 21 percent by 1992,
while at the same time,
raising the state's total ~
proplatlons to the U of M
by 7 percent.

Keller's bid to bring the
"brg5theMlnnesoea
Slate
So;stem In(
to the ranks Iha cxillege
An-.- proof of this Is
elite Is c:e1alnly an ad- ruddy seen at SCS. lJnex.
mlra ble
undertaking. peeled enrollment In·
However, before Min• aeases In recent years
' - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nesotans start rallying

Chronirla

~

At the same time, tuition

Coupled with Keller's request for a hmlng lncn!ase
of 7 pen:ent for the U of M,
these present and future
l)r0blems at SCS wMI most
likely be fou!#lt with less
state money.

To rallfy the situation,
Keller's

"Canmltment

to

Focus" should be met by
SCS with an~ oomnll·
ment to focus-<l focus on
solving problems associated with Clffenl and
expected
enrollment
lncnlases.

Opinions
FBI, CIA control dissenting opinions
YeSllgallon violated the dvll
rl!j,t< ol hundreds o/ people.
During the probe of the Com·
rnt18e In Solldar1ty with the Peoplea/ El Solvado, iCISPES). FBI
agents lnve.stlgated college
studen11, nun s and unlon
membon wt,tle chocking church

=::.i~=.p«>
The -

showed that the

FBI used wiretaps. underooY<,agents and Informants to gather
Information on CJSPES

Think About It
Steven E. Adri an

=-~=-~
The odmiolstrallon and Its

agents hide bohtnd classified In·

freedom ol

belie,,es II has the

The FBI. the CIA and hun·
<Weds o/ ,,.,. and local police
l.Rts are CU1Tently engaged in
surveillance, infiltration. entrapment. disruption and supn,sslon
o/ c11s...11ng polillcal across

the

country

A detail reading ol more than

1.200-o1111es.......i-

speoch. stands on a falsa floor
o/ domoaacy.

The documonts show that the
lnwsllgallon ....,rua11y touched
more than 160 organliations
and countless American
citizens A 1otal ol 52 of the

FBrs 59 flold olftca portq>ated
In lhe evil empire ope,allon

weoks ago allogod the FBI In·

The old FBI _,,l which

hounded Martin Lu1her King Jr

police surveillonce ,quipmenl

and ran overt spy operations
agalnsl lJ')Ul)I that opposed the
war In Southeast Asia has never

lllis is a r ~ estimate of
.....t\at the government spends .
since Conwess does not know
changed. with the - - o/ how much agencies like the CIA
new
It Is the new spend lo, whatever they do,rn 10
Darth Vader leadership, with be In the besl lr\-1 o/ the
ok:I, more redefined tactics of country

leadersh_,

involved

In protest llCl1vlties

The Amencan government 1s
skillful at labding dlssen1 !J'OUJ>S

and people wi th negative
rhetoric to serve Its goals By

labeling a s,oup or per son , the
govemmen1 can ratiorwize what
II does

tern,,

When Reagan IISued the
Presidential Executlw Order
12333 In Decembe, 1981.
aloww,g the llberallullon of
domestic ...wlla,,ce by the FBI
and the CIA, he .., dvll ~ s
back to the Hoowr and McC..thy .,. o/ the Red Scare

The CIA matches lhe FBI In
The CIA and 1he FBI exl,ange
its readiness to vk>la1e the civil information about what daily llC
rl!j,IS ol Americans
t!Vltles Americans and forei!J,en
are doong. said Ralph McGehee.

In the bitnd pursuil o/ prolOC

lorme, CIA office,

ting current admini stration

polida, 1he CIA and FBI wtll do
"I assume that if members of
anything legal and Illegal 10 Slop CISPEC would go 10 Central
peaceful polillcal opposition
America. lhe CIA would pul
1hem W1<la surwillance W1<la
lneClA's legal mandate is to FBI direclory," he said "The
This """""dw order Issued by
act as our overseas intelligence agency has put ~ W1<la
gathering agency but uses the domestic surveillance In the
police state atmosphere where excuse to operate domesticalty 1970. when I was In the agOn
IW'Wlllancc of private dtzens Is v.-henewr ii beheves it IS a ques- cy. so I would expect them sttll
accepled
tion concerning nallonal to dolt"
securll\l
The Justice Depanmen1's u,w
'The Reagan admtn.. tration is
Enforcement Assistance Ad
The CIA has been heavily In encouraging the control of
ministration ha, poured more vdved In extensive domestic In dissenting and unorthodox
than $10 billion lnlo resar<h telligence work , Including polillcal lt<>uglts
and law enforcement hard\.vare wiretapping and b<vak Ins and
for national, state and kx:al has collec1ed Illes on Americans

:: t:='t&Fsj1=:ie~

Letters

~~-=

President's remark was Insult

~!j

:=~

and llal<mll'lll I '-mg. ObYlously, the ...... o/
li!jltlng II a mojor aram 10 pooplo on this compus and
needs 10 be adchssed.

Whal II lmpor1ant to ka,p In mnd II that maldng
llii,tlngmoraolfocllw on compus II a bottlo In thocil ......... Mlntmlztng the problom only
porpetuelel tho problom.
10':.i:=~~·~---=
~
tho UN o/ alcohol and Its Nlatiomhlp 1 0 -·

_ _ ,. ... -

••• .ed .lolont act. Alcohol

"'1,0\I be a vonoi. irwolwd in a0fflO COMI o/ - • but
• " ~ not the locus o/ the problom. Elrrhtlng
the problom o/ alcohol doa noc ,,_, MIWal assault
wtfl . . _. I am noc ..., oarwtnoed • wtl be

-·

:!!...,~=i':.":::"«:tt:'J:\:~~

Scholarship funding Is unfair

e-,~--•ogotlonesafefy lntoxlcaledo,noc.

.,

~~~'c:!:,.~-:'

ships lo, glhed athlotes.

McDonald's s1a1emen1 also blama the victim She
was lnlOxlcated, putting herMff al !JUI r1sk . Themon.
she had U oonq 10 her 10 be n,ped. beaten o, whau,.,..
11M hor perpdBtOf had In rmd. I know this was noc
cucdy hls 1taternant, but bttlew tt or not, that was the
m11,age that rang out loud and dew.

k may be 1ru1 lhal """"911Ml0'"1k pul thorns,J,,es
at !JUI.,. risk because they may noc be able 10 defend
thernNlws o, run quite a, quickly as they could If they
,-. sober. • a person should haw a rlgi,l lo

~-:-;.~ .

~~ ::'~~

I was ,hocked lo read of the 88 scholarships -ted
to athletes only 18 go to women. If thls ls not sexism,
I do no< know whal ls.

Women daavo the same _,.runtty In sports as
men. ey~..,,...,-.;it sd>olinl,ips b-YOloyball
and ten sd-darshlps lo, bosketball, they ... onco aui,lr1
being 1uiJlocted lo If so """'Y athletic sd>olanhtps .,.. p,g lo be o/1..-ed, they should be ollaed equally to both mon and

.......,

s.,_.

--

Judyl>ettlM<

Senior

1-alsoponmaly tnsufted by tho-1.1 om
• 11Ud,nt on this .,.,_ "4lo doa noc lh>k 10 the
.,.._ o/ I n -. and I do noc fool I om alone on

(

OFF CAMPUS
l)c>C1tlRS ANIIQ,IIICEI)

by~-

"ltlC>'l'r

"111£Y WIU.. PERR:>!tM "rile
Wo!W>S F l ~ ~

\CICE80>< ~PIIWT-

/.

--

Shet'l'yF-

Who ts the Ylcttm here? Sobe- or noc, ol womon ••
at rill< and o1 _ _ , . . vlcltml o/ our sodoty. We an
onlra!Jped by ni!#>tfal. 1sn, this the ral Issue?

TME <>Pl,11:A'nON WIU. BE
Palft:>RMft, o,,j ;\ WW
~

\it:IICel!lo)( WAS

C>eSTirO'rfO IN A
F!tE,111< "ll!Tlll!RBAL.L
Ae<:.l t>ElfT.

I

ASl'eO OF "1lEl 2. cl',IIHCE S
~ sua:.ess, ~E OocTclt
'SA 10, • i\lE ~JtAT\Of,J •
WILL~),: ft::,jt 1"t'!,EI..F.

/

Tapplt 'a
tlpa:
'What do
you man

It'• only
partially
""'9Ct?r

1C1

~~.
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Sports
Hockey team turns things around , wins weekend series

by--

_ _ .,.,,.out~ n.-,g.
,tarted dlddng and pud<s -

Spo<laEdffo<

going In.

WhonSCShocby"'-t
ont...t tho SI. Cloud M,pdpol
loo Attna Soturdli,. .. they hod
ontha-l!'ftU.,..ICXJl'tne.

'We want.d to play_, hard.

~1:.'!:.~
C:,~
good
IO WI llsJnd
nole,

SCSll~tollan~
aroundaha-loolr,g-IQONI U.S'. lnllmallonal

~.~~

E-SCSa<aBIKor,-part "'iho acome .....it
"4w,he-Tn,yTtwlce In tho ht and -

said

poriocls.

1'or tho h

- •• I )ult got

---·

----

=.i:.i~=-~== ::.=--=:::--=..-=..-=-===T~";"'.:.-:...u.:;.•,t-:.:..w:=
andbonlc.dMolf-goOllo.l

.-and-In.

Tho Ka-9--T- oom'11'1 kind of - - lor a ~ - o n l y tho b9wq
come up IMlh ""' of Frida!/• accme ollonN. Tho
... "' Soolt Eichstadt. Jeff
Kwaa and Pa McGowan wu
.. In - - - - -

11""111 IO

.,.._.

=.:i.,..~-~
T-cc,ntn.l his accme

~-----

IWudclocorodtho-.indgool
10p,etholbliiasa2,IY1c10ry

agoinll the Cha,gon. Tho

='r,J,~--.,

lntllncetho-In

by--

now

.o,ldbcagooddmtto11an ·

Tho Husldn .-t • 9-2
oconlOdoiat t h o ~ o f
Alabama-HuntSYtlle (UA-H)
Satwdav and doNd tho IMlh • 2-1 - , , Sundav-

tho' -·
pud<
-"' -Kor"
k - out )Ill
lucky."
8 - Nld. "T11111 - up i,w,
ancf ~ Mup. Ho-,1 dcM,,

·

the~

E-vor,o WU posmg ...... ThoN -

wort<ed hard. tho

Whon )IOU p,111, pooplo 1111 pud< c:amo ITII/ way ond I got tho
gook. II', )ult • ot i... dwrd."
In tho,__,. ,pat.. EJd,stadt ..i:

'We cldn' play tho way we
can the lul two weelfflds, 10
-jult-lO-'<hardond
play tho kind of hocMy we can
play." s a i d ~- who...,,
cd cway 20 shots &om tho

Owg,n'offcnM.-0.._,,

played rail .... ..,..._ Thoy

IUA-Hl cldn't haw wry many
chanca at al (to ocon). You
haw to S,W our _,, • lot of
croclt."
scsp11cu1egsi..n_,

la, action IMlh only 18
llholl on goo! In SundoV• lllfflO-

18W

Tho c:ombNtlon
Kuur.,alooalmhrnanlor· OllgodthoHusldn-..d
lhltr
T..., unity Is hclpa,g tho
-.i.-hatlorthoHutldos, hli#wt l<X>fflll "' tho - - - - - a n d
coloctlne
his
ht
.......
hot
wtll than In tho futi.n,
tidwtadl,
• lor....... I n _ . . . .
Eichstadt Mid.
-We ,twt •l#'tad to pl-v
--'cbhltho-.ind
"Thi two . . . -.,ad. but loglllw, mo, 5ooll and Pa. w.
UA-H II maldng b DMston I
palOd. T-andShorll/For·
rat plcMd up tho _ .._ , ...,, . . iho dwrd gool. I sup- -.realy-.dobaultho
lndlpa-,dcnl debut ... h." Kwaa Mid. 'We_,, -Thoa...--11-12,1,
Kwaa and On Shllcl 1-.,.1
realy
~ lot, ~lhllblilas......,..itheout on • play goal.
-.indono.P■ -Nld, ondwetvndwe--'<• -,i108-22-1.
~ , _ . . i sopd. w........ 1111 l/OU. dwrd.' lngwollnpnctloc.solntho
alto hot.

--

a,n-.

::'~.!.~ l:::

Blue-collars big on cager team Alll. 8pof11 Edlto<

lfSCS-TcnyKudM
andlor-,ITIOII
_
_.

~~"'=In'='~
al P ~ or tho cool
-"'
tudq,.

llclhathlota---

type worloa-s on tho buMtboll
court.

added lo..- pmlt and tau care · of the scoring,"
Ku.tMNid.

-

o/lflKlll>cum.

Snar.-R.,.Pnn
,. • ~ - - lor .....
- 13 lor 24...., tho-anl
cpl¥d ~ ttn.lor-tlnc .... tho h lor
e::':lno/lflKdoytandwc

~tlw--

---·

30 pclnu, • _ . , and lino

thotwc
10-'<oll• 1tal1. Senior - d Todd
dohardcr-altho .... al . . . . . added lo..- pclnu,

TholuklnI.JI'() 30-29 and ND5U ~34 .

m..ix..o..im-111

Sclurdaif• ....... ~ o n d ...

and
added 11
Rcbo.ntlna .. Ruclolf, - - pm,11
. ... . - - a n d .
Kua:hle - ......1or...... ty, hi Mid.
and m -1or-1o..- ...., tho 1no
ittho_,....,,. ..... 11.
Frida!/• h lor 18 pmtt and
o/lflK Nboundo. Rudol'• palor- B u t ~ " " ~ -0..laotbrwlt--~
116
511>- •l'•-ln••••;Nlld
lncbtod llhocO,g lo..-- ~ - .
. . . . . , ....... uplorllll' Had c-t, Butch Roymond.
lor-mflomthofno-h.

--In

... .-- . ='

~-al•pmtt

help, alq wllh ~ load
the Husldos lo • 70-58 North
Ccnlnl eor...a ... -tho

.

lockof .... - - - - . ,

.,.poop1o ...

andpoclllonffl!INII.

~- """'' -·---n:.:.~

~ofNonhDokota ■

H a l ~.

In

'W.tonotthenat~ the......_ but

_..,~,....

7U7=:-.~hodl

"TIO!/, TcnyandTan,,CIQnd

TmnotafnldlOmlllMupc 11-upii:::•lotof
llttlo.bultlwe..ebo- 6-loot-9
10
Th■ lltho_,.l)ljloof

.-Ku.tMi- .....
a'uclollOthe

ThotMliila ..... -

~~"":..~
,.....,
..........

--~""V-

-Nm-.w.,,._,t:'t

can,~1111YWll.'bul"4lh"" • wry...., o/lflK cloys, but

-w.i.. .. ..., ..... _

_ _ up..._ . . . . .

lhol.wclllllhllcu . . . ..,

'C"i

::-.::rt.- -

'-

lock "' . .

Too-,·, - ~

t h e ~ al

Tho tMliila . . "

NCCondl"-.a.

"'

__

......,_
tho
:9.:-"'...r=.:z=.=-.=.i:-.-;-:-..::.:.~

Omota ntdovand ~ " '
Saud, Dolioia s-.i..,.

-

Cagers split

Coaches confrontation shocking
by Mick Hatten
Sophomre
Jameson

Push nearly came 10 shove
during the u.,:>rnen's basketball
Halenbeck

Hall

had

for word Tom
seven po4nts

and

seven rebounds In Friday's

Love

Gene Roebw< , head cooch of
the University of North Dakota
(UNO) was upset and he wen!
on to exJ>4aar, why to SCS Head

"It looked like

\W INffe sleep
ft.nds based on ervoDment from
Jameson said Jameson
years bock This has loft
gave the Husk.es a wake up call some state 111iversltles with large
when she sair<d 18 poinl>. six enrollment Increases In recent
rebounds and five s1eals yean . indudlng SCS. with un

""°

Satu,day

Cooch Gladys Zieme<-while

funded students.

confession

from an
anthemaniac.

~~~~~f ~J:a:=

Buikhng, ~mpson said

"(Friday) we didn't haw her."
Zlano, said. "No doubt we r-t
to haw her play wd for us to

"He told me that 1Nhat goes
around comes around and he
said !hot he was 'goOlg ID get

.,.,_ She's a key la us.

i5.turooy1 she ws mow,g
\.ll'lth conftdeu:, rather than beIng tentattw.•

said.

The Huskies dd.ated the
Sioux 76-54 In a North C.,tral
ConNNnel (NCO gome. UNO,
whkll Is ranked 13th In the

~ the total nurnb<r o f
hi!;l 5Chool students ls decreas-

ing, the number of students go

A new library and more
classroom and office space are
r-t,d lo n-at SCS"expanding
needs cre.ated by enrollment in-

~~"1s~'1;/~:
pact of the Un!Yentty of Min-

of space

lbra,y r-ts

lo,

g"OSS
to meet

1986 eru-oll-

ment, INhlle Centennw.1 Han has
only 161 .937 !JOSS "'1"'1'< feet
nesota's "Commitment to of space, according ,o a 1986
Focus," program , whk:h Is study conducted by A«:hllec
desi!J>ed lo door.... avolrnent tural Alllanoe.

The dllleonco comes from
mentalJ.,n-.on
-•game
said.bcfcn the

latest National Collegiate
Athle!lc Assodatm IlMslon ll

~·

ple. rd , _ be by myself and
try to....,._.

Jarnetcn ts also ~ 9.8
fd\ts a game.

_,,_

·1 was shocked. That shouldn't
'1t all sUIIU with my defense."
Jarnetcn said. i know !hot I
our oonNNnel."

~ In

haw to play good defense. II I
don't play good defense, th,n
the rat of my game falls·

SCS was frustrated wtth
North Dokota Scat• lJnMrslty
.. they hondod the Huskies •
71 -52 loss at Halonbod< Hall

bouquet .iso came
Wllh a notl: pa,d and

perc:11...th.J-chl'w
,,,,,nuen myV-'entiN

"""'""'
... _ ,. ., ,.,

Andsnwt Va~.,...

know 11 donn I COM
much10Mnd u1
enitwman.au n10
to h..cFTOM'f"d

""'""""'

________
___
_
_
....... --..-- ... ..

.... ......
_____ ,_
.,_ ............. _"' __ _

udent Peckagea Include
.,.....,.
....... .....,. ,__.,.._..,_.,
_...,......_
.,,,....,.,.. __,. __,,_

The Hu.Ida ... 5-4 In the
NCC and 12-7 ownoll.

Friday.

_... _

VJrll ~meteHyou
~ I WW !how
bc.u1,ful~in
lhatl,neporcelatn

Ml • ~ f'lonll

pol, doltatedSCS-this
"I usually try to plct..-e myself
yur 74-70 at Bismord<, ND.
doing 11-a,gs on the court," said
Jameoa,, MlC>loadsthetbldls
•He
(Roebuck)
was "'1th an . _ , . 8.3 rebounds •
&ustrated." said. '1-ie gomo. i c1on, h to llston to
c:amo down and attictz,d .... lftllicorbemoondalotofpeo"'1th
about
loft
bocause
I wasn,
putting any
.... In. l'w , _ . been accused
of running ~ the IIOON! on any

So~doH

on VM"IM'WI 0~)
The FTD" LD.,e Now

bo,,A11droutmeWl'd

5CS needs 288,334
square feet

_,

Myouknowanltw
~llO hl.e mywlf
jUSI go crazy ilf0U"Ct

,~

myV.-n1ine send me

creases , Slmpson said.

the game was slill being played.

•-

for the ftscal year of and the g""CJIINll"l9 number of non
1988•89. but """ cannot con 1radlttonal students
tinue 10 cany the full burden
1ne untverslty woo.kt like 10
unassisted.~ she said
purchase land In front of O and

Unde,- Averag, Cost FU'ldlng,
universltk!s are allocated state

game

Ing,·

you !rJYS next -

TUNOey, Feb I , 111!1&/SCS 0vonlda

- P... 3

~

Asst Sports Editor

S::c1a;'

scs

..,._

,

'•---• . . . . ,0 . . . . . . - . . .. -

Shop early and get the best deal ...
Cot.mer Properties feallres a variety of housill! alternatives

Fine Arts:

-Now LH.rilft For S-11Ur And Foll-

Robt>,tw.n.,.,Phll)k-ol 6etchlr,g lnlhe AtwoodGaiwyl.ounge

Thomas Campus Apartments

" Naltw Son " -Wed , Feb 10, S p.ffl. - Thur , Feb 11 , 7 p.lR.
Fri , Feb 12, 1 1 7 p.m. - S. , Feb 13, l I 7 p.111.
Sun , Feb 14. 7 P·•· In the Atwood Uttle n..tr.t

• new paint, carpet • curtalne

~~

• 2 bedroom

•dlehwuher

~

• air conditioning

-.l.

~

* NCUrtty bullcllng

<

<. •

Beat that winter white
with a,flsland Tan .

FREE TAN
with$7.99 .
professionally
s~haircut.

Special offer 15 tanning sessions for $30.

Clip ad
lorthlaopecial

252..07 .,
251-3119 • · ••·'"

• cloNtocampu•
also , _ apartments...
• 2 bath
4 bedroom
• dlahwaher
• microwave
NCUrlty bullcllng

*

712 Mall -

Phone-

FIims:

Outings / Rec::
- ~ ~ C . . . . . . ln.,......_
Fri , Feb 12 - Sun , Fto. 14 (•udtnl9 l-45 / I ~ I utt Ml )
AnMCI NN6cJM laught by ELC ull' (lndudlng wl6dlltit ~ )

b~~~'::Ji.,"':.&-3772 tor Into I

__

Grand Cenyol"

-~~-=---::.~~=~-., __ ,__ .;:;
Showboat:

Nd! Kee, - Tue., Fab I 1'offl I . 10 p_m In the Atwood....._.

.

-...51

1C8 awontdllfT~. Feb I , 1111

Omnibus

Trivia 1988:

Mission Accomplished
w. . . "'" ___
l 1 w u s o - vented ve:k:ro?-to a more
on,--,g ~ISOiu>1t- Who dwnNIYa prowd c:hollon!h,

hcul - - lo
"

obou1450-- doorTm 1o WU lht of lht 1950 p,rl,aps lhtll'OII puulngNllC-lV Howdy Doody look· tlon of the oontest was one not
bo lrtYloL
.i:; . . . oontat?
found In ""II .....,. bod<.

.=..~"'"..!

~bul--

~ KVSC.fM's Mission: Trtvlll prOYOd lo bo

KVSC, SCS' c:ar,.,.,s ....,
,-,chalor,gsd,IUdonts.-.d

.._..,._.,,..,.._
oormainlly-lt lo plrtaM

1nwhot--i1obi•-

o1--- - U . -

~
~lo~
profeuou and student,

------ ---hodlobeS,.,.,

- • - o l -,but

~ii'!:~-.:::::

CX>O>OrdlnolorollhtlNell
Rold,, Gory a.., .-.d Tlff\l
l<ooa cor,d,d .-.d-- lht

"People lhlril M ls lnMnc lo
stay up b soi..n and - tom1 dumb queslml on lht

~-~.;:~';!

- - lor lht oontat.
1logltl.and - .-.dll'sa
crazy
-bSOi..n,
' 1 1 1 s a - ~ - . • - . to ans...... the ....

-~~-pulod=

Rolch - - "Tha dey . , . lho
bv """""'"8 lho lht _ _ _ b.-t_.s
d\olorVt oncf l..,q N lnlo a
~

Why do pooplo stay up b SO
hcul 10 p,stldpelo In KVSC's

-·•-!IO".-,oly'oontat· •

tkwli.•

i lhlril N Is lnsano(IO stay up
sloop.-.! JUIIS- Mio- Hol - · Rach - - Tha
b SO i..n), but~ lhat ts loolng
sion: TrMa, KVSC was gaining has .,.. - - In
lht t..Jty bl lrMo." Mid Ka<,tn lls-., Rl,lov t*I.
-.-.d~slnca

........ _ ., ::,r:::-N"!'1"""'•
=: ::':'!r.::;!: -......-1romiao1

Tha 111t1on'1

nlnlh annuol

.._-..ic:1u-. .....

clooa 8 p.,.,; 5'.nlo!,, hod -

bull...., pharq.-.d. . lo lho.,;itlo10-tlonl

lng In -

..ct

fflerenee book.~,-•
knor, 1a tl
......

11111

~':t:~---and phana

Pl,cno

=.--::m..r::.:c
,,,_-.1o-~

1or--
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, ""'1lhlnk trMa lsagood
oomnun11y_,1,"hot*l. '11is
"Tha ~ and i:d>llc
_1sl,v!.lho
Scott Condit, SCS studont - - howyiu:!, ... pooplo bat," Rlll,y t*1. "The .-1
.-.d ~ o n lho- P - haw. ho,,, nu:t, - - - - - aboul has gone out ...
pk .-.d how nu:h W"' Too lli#, has i - , p1r, can
Jet pooplo In on ow
-babout.hlso-optldpolr,g
In .lht
- pride
b low _
. Tha
.-.d
porlurMy l o " - - - - ol • ....., ..... CG'l1lng
KVSC's _ _ _
bock, ho t*I.
and we'rw
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the orlgln•I kie• of M.c:
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Svno P h i ~ took homo
trMoT-shkuond ........ Utravtolal Calastrophe web!

~.'t.="trt!:
Trophy.

-a,n-

Wllh las than 9,000 houn
left und"""' _.,
be9ns, toms and worMrS )usl
moy be .-'<19 up for tllolr next

-.ion-TrMa J989.

Story/Kendra Meinert

Photos/BIii Jonea
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SCS QnridlrlTUNday, Fab. 9, HIM

Pehler - .""',

Student Teaching Roundup
for 1988 - 1989

• <ducatlon board. The bill would

also suggest a ftnandaJ merger ,
placing the technical insttMes
and community college s
together under the same
economk: structure for the
distribution of funds.

R-ula. Property Management
Tali.lag applicatioae for

S••••r and Fall

Students who wish to student teach
during the fall , winter or spring quarters
of 1988-89 need to attend one of the
following information sessions to
receive "stuqent teaching packets:"

'The key to many of the fun.
ding lssue:s ls the state untversl·
ty board ttself,' Pehler said. i

thiok we have to remind
representatives and senators
that the U of M is not the only
Institution needing funding. The

12 aonth Dlec:oaat Plant
Noaday. Febnuy 22. 1988
Edacatloa Bodldb,9 A119 (ope■ uea)

New 3 & 4 bdrm. units
Air condilioned
Adequate parking

.,.ie ......

other state schools, espedally
SCS, haw a lot of r-.-1 as well.•

Close locations

e 1 - 2 • ·• ·
et -S p.a .

Phoae 2$3-0910

Campus - - - - -

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS

Advocates
Against

Now renting for Fall Quarter

Semal

~

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

• • It you think you hawt bNn victimized, Of know
of 10meOM who may be In this ~ ltion. ~ contact
us. We are a non-judgmentaj group of trained advocates
here tor your aupport.

* Air conditioners

Summer ratn
111 private
ll ahaNd

•laundry
•Parking
•Plug-ins

CAASA
Atwood Center P222
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Call 253-3688
L.._ _ _ _ __;::..=;.;:...::=~=-;;;....---...a...---"--'

J

eomettmn

It'• not that • ..,.
For

free sngnancy

t---..----

teoting and

__

(Behind Big BNr)

Ev.ery Wednesday!
Large Canadian Bacon or
Sausage pizza with ex. cheese

Pizza with ex.

PARJY
. • ...._IIIP,,....eoodl~IO....-..
~ ~ C- DMII ~
,_..cu~,,.__coaict-.

C>irrt') -

w.

.......................
:=.::,"::-a::~~:.;'::
.....
.,.,_,..._.........,_..,. _____.._..i'I

·• 0gN . . . . .~ ....... ,..... ot.,.. d OU
~

~

----....

• A-.. ~

d . . . tll0dmt11,..._--, _,.

. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . .

• Qpllafod -

~•diw-.-'Mllll:l(Ocll.--

. . . . . ~c:Nla..-C.

.,,..._

..,.

c'-■e

$6 55

s555

_

~

. . . CompulMmlllllng

7

February Spec/a/!

lllrlhllne Inc. 25M141

INCLUDES: .

-

Large Thick Cruet Pepperoni

~ hold: Mon, Wed. F1VI un.-noon
'
T"'9. Thul7 p.m... p.m.

,. ............ ...

-

A.ic about 1111-of our epeclql

~ . anytime, or come to the
IIRTHUa office located In the

48 Nor1h
211, ......
Buttding.
St. Cloud

-- ·
-

-

.

_ . , eum. call BRrHUNE
-

i-----255-2115----4

.GIOVANNl'5
@
@
'PIZZA.
~
-=- - - Free -Delivery- (limited
-area)
259-5555

Pregnancy le wonderful
toaharewfthlOfMOM.
But

ult
Sexual AssaulJNone an immune!

Four locations

* Microwaves
* Dlswashers
* Mini blinds
* Heat & water paid

Microwaves

Pnvate rooms
On-s;1e laundry
Quality IMng

Thuradaye all you can eat and drink
4 • 10 p.m. in restaurant for only $3.50

15th and .DMalon, St. Cloud

YOUR 11ST DEAL TO DAYTONA
M DmVI (114( PNn'I swns IRE>

$ 209(}_Q_
SPINO 4 WEEK - NOT 4 FORTUNE

Final Payment Due Feb. 11

and

Accepting reHrv■tlona
payments ,
Thurs. Feb. 11 In Atwood.Center •

........
259-8711
l'OII . . , , _ NOIIIATION

----

PARTY

T ~.

Fa)

t , tlllllCI Owonlde

11

®-----~~
Now with three locations!

7 North River Rd.
259 • 4330

12th & Division
251 - 0257

37th & Division
253 • 7731

Take-out and Delivery Service
r···•• ■ •- ~ •••••••••••••••..,_ eouponl···•• ■

i 2 Small Pizzas 5
•
=
•

2 Liters of Pop
Delivered

!

$6.99 + Tax

I
I

I

•

I

Buy any

•
=
•

•
=
•

1 - Topping

iI
I

Free Pizza!

Offer expires 6-1 -88
Not valid with any
other coupon offer

5I

II

small , medium or large
pizza and get the
second one r REEI

I

5

I
I

Offer expires 3-1-88

!

Not valid with any
other coupon offer

i

J})~ ~

•

!
I

!•

...... ...............--······

IL ( I ) ~ ~
-..._.

Valentines Day Is Coming . . .
,

Send

~~
- . - Wild ,1ncl Crazy

Your

~

'rr,,

,#'iiil' <1:1•1n<ll'••,1!',

Sweetie
Valentine's '
Day
Balloons!

STUDENT
DISCOUNT

'DAVI

WEDNESDAYS, 12 • 8 p.m .
.... on
•
LMt chance to
purch... Feb.

~

'lf"K'JtJli"•·

~3••
FREE

on campus delivery!

f ' .

-...:...

T ~ ~-

\

10 NNlor)e for 1

•)

Wolj~~I.~>{·
.
..........,. ,__
..I~1:..,,
,
-•p.m.
Hours:
8 •4:30

- • . !Y

251-0500

, phone ·
for your appointment at the

8lap a,, IMt A&wood CarouNI Feb. 121
......... llf ........ 411oal1ll1R

St. Cloud Beauty College
912 W. St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 58301
All wont done by aupervlNd _.,..

"

I._ ,

,

12

eca ~1-"Y'. Feb.•·

1•

February 8, 9, 10

Rock out to

with

0EUVERY ONl Y -LIMITED DELIVERY AREA-

Double
Cheese

I

Get your costumes ready
for downtown
Mardi Gras February 20.
~

*The best In student housing

~

Excellent location
Call today 251-1455

Hamilton Property Management, Inc.
~

1...:-~
..,__

s.IIIOI'$
. & UIUID..e
,,____._

GIVE
SOME CREDIT!
APPLY IOW FOl10UIVIIY OWN.• Bring aphotocopy of.
JINlr~IIQOII.D.
_ • No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

.........

The Minority Student
Program
and
The Society of
Professional Journalists,
Sigma Delta Chi
presents

Vernon Jarrett

Syn4icated JoumaUst

~wilbtheCtucaao
Sun Times

February 11, 1988
Atwood Uttle Tbeatre
2:30 - 4:30 p.m.

~

T ~ , Feb. I , 111111C8

~

11

Aid ....,, •• , ------------- - - -No bending bils how _ ,
passed In IWO ~ _ .,
but then is a 50-50 chanco a
bending biD wtl be passed this
sesstcn, Gruones said. Fl.l1hsmcn, SC5 seand
plonntng """"'11 for a n ~
Ice lnllnlnjl ladllly. ol tho
~ r o o f and tho ........
- al Stewart Hal last sesslcn,
tt mnalns In queston how SC5
wlll ,. . In 1988.

haff-Umo.
□ Tho Parent Lam,

If students' fin ancial aid

P,ogrom

(Pl.US): Students' parents 1ake
out the loan In their name with
the lnlalllon of prowling. "cash

flow" to dw soo or Qalqlter
R,payme,,1 begins 60 clays a/tor
the loan ts taken out

cy

consldor.t when finandaf aid
forms are submitted). a sup-

said.

plemental grant, wori< -study or

Students may borrow &om
$50 to $350 undor the low In·
,...., program to be ,_Id
within XI, 60 or 90 days
Studonts cannot how ..... than

a

GSL, then their

l.l'ltverslty

pa\Woll Income wW affoct the

amount ol thae awards

Applicatlons for finandaf aid
. . procassed by American College T•sllng (ACT) which
'1-iopefuly, WC can looic for. generates students' cak:ulated
ward to planning ""'""II for tho INndaf needs aaxirdlng lo the
llbnwy," Gruones said.
not federal gc:,.'91lment's standards
s ure about the athletic
c:ompo-thot II • questb,
Colculata! need Is by subtractw,g the parents' and
mark"
student,' conlributlon &om tho
One ol tho prtorUla ol tho <X>St ol attending oolloga. The ,e19881e!jslol\noho<atbetorw- mmnklg f9.a'e ls a student's
..-thostate's kmtngpolcy finandaf need
forstate_A_
Money received from all
Coot ~ Gruenes said.
Tho formula, which besa how sources determines a student's
much stete funding. Wllwntty eligfbllily for finandaf aid, In
, _ on .-.olrnonJ from two cludtng outside scholarshlps.
yeau ago, Is Inadequate, grants and wori<-study.
Gruenes said.

,.m

"The short term or energenloan program II dat!J,od to

pocl<aga • Pa1,m Lo.,
(formeriy tho N.allonaf Dlnlct
Student Loan· autornattcaDy

t-b.t.e,,er. If a student has a
non-wori<-study job on campus
and recotwd aid only from • Pell

Grant or a Minnesota State
5cholarship or Grant , then the
amount wtD not bt affected.

help
_
students
_
with ...l..oooorich
. . . -...

or,o outsurdnge,wrg,ncy loan
at any time and mu.st have a co,
~ who ls not a student at

Students are categcdzed as
indopondont or dopend,r,1 . LonEstmated n::ome repcrted to corich said This status also afACT by students &om off fects their need basis
campus jobs will decrease a SIU
dent's ~ for finandaf aid
Who,, a studenl Is indepenby affecting their need basis , dent , !he finandaf aids Is
l..oooorich said.
noc r~ed to take Into aco::u,t
the parents' contrtbution toward
Tne: number of studenls re• !he student's education Since
the Hl!t,er Educatb, Ammond
ment was passed in 1986, all
not Increased sl!,llflcantly !,om students
are considered
dopend,r,i. unloS> !hoy .,. 24
last year, l..oooorich said

si:..,~t3::,1e~~

years or older.

22•141-A..,S., lt, Cloutl

2-

Tanning Special!
10 sessions for $20 in Wolff Tanning Systems
- New bulbs placed in each bed
- above special not including sales tax

Personalized Instruction!
We offer training in the following programs:
- Toning, weight loss, power lilting
and body building
·

Hou,.,

St.

a en,
Massacre

....... -

Saturday, Feb.

Mon. • Frt. 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon - 4 p.m.

~
Pizza~

Gary's

f(8e,.ie•

~~-;~9-'\1,'l&
•4'•
•5'•
Get 2 Super Subs
for

253-2725
Get a larp pizza
for tlle price of a ••all!

or 4 Beef Burritos
for

Get a 12"
tlaree la91"edlent
Ina for $6.951
Mon. and T■-. Special
Get a 12" one ln..,edleat pizza
with enra cite. . .
for $1.501

Free
ao N1n11t A,., S., St Cloud

ZU..181

Delivery

1350 15th Ave. S.E.
East Vl1lage Center
St. Cloud

IC8

~~ -

,e. • . , ...

rl\

AGENCY

DAY

~'!,'lj.

~"e

~(\~
11,.'(l:;.

,,'!,

1t .~
0~

Extended Happy Houri
Nightly Drink Specials
Monday • Friday 2-8 p.m.

Sign up to win a night on the town with
Shamrock Limousine/
(During happy hour only.)

Wednaday, Ftbruary 10, 1988
Atwood Ballroom
9 a.m. • 3 p.m.

FAMILY PUNNING CElffER

Tueeday- Acacia FundralMr
7-1 1

p.m. drink apeclale and door prlzH.

Watch for Mardi Gm Feb. 201
eo.rume and door PtfzN.

If,.,......-... --.. ......
Tht,....,,...,....c.-..,....
...... c.i.....,.
MINllmll,.._,.,br•
___ .,.. ..... ~wt'iidt._...

. ..

~

~.... ---.
,.==--==--

T ~. Feb I , 111119C1 Chronide

11

Classifieds
AOOMS kw rn kw men or women
...... lnduded. Cel 253,M30

Housing

,AAT~ oock&ail ..itrMWwtllf•

Attention

NEW 4-bdrffl 1p1. Single bdrm, ren1
l175hno. Cal 252--4372

Private
roomln,....,~,cJt'hbkD.
from SCS. C... TV, pariung, coin
laundry, lncMdulll INN llrith no ..,.

e::n~1348~:.:r~~·

IMOLE room. Women l'...a.d to
ltwe2-«frm_.. Prt¥9teroom, new
ca,plt, utilitiN
twltt Oood localiion A~Mer 1

paid,._.,,.....,._

NEED aomeone kl tublNN epting
QUWt• Two-bdrm. 'Mlh 3 othef9
ac-k1CMIP,ll..l12Slmo Calla.ti.

~,

...

SKA TU kw ren1 S1 .50May Atwood
OutinQoC...

..amENT~r..:11,dMulllba
MN-motivated and wiling lo wof'tl

s;;;.;.

HamilanPrapa,tyManaganw,l 1011
N 2nd St Number 107 St Cloud. MN

CONMJEIIINQ ..
8rNk7 Atwood 0utlngl c.nt• can
pnMda tha ~ you nNd Cal
256-3m to, men into Tanta. pacq,

--,,.,g btQI, and

HAIR

WOii.AN: hauling, llt9' bdrm In lriplb. l.lllliliNlndudtd, doNklSCS,
..,....imtNdialet)t,lt!iOhno cal

-·

cw.. HMd

lnOf9

Shop, Atwood

fMIII..Y PwN,lng Cenl• pnMdN
medicalty~mettw::Jdlofoontracapliorl, medical
and
education M a low coal kl )IOU. W. do

ret.r•

~PaidpoeitionA~lo
UN ,out" buetnNI ..... 1htough a
~ poailion CIII 256--2164 tor
ll'tfo Of atop In 1315 Atwood c.nt•

256-2413.

al!erabone.For~CII
Julie, 252-01151
SAYE thla ad Pl'ofr..clnal typing:

lanl'l~---.~-Penonal computer, OlablO 130

::-a.=--~

_Cl(_ . . _____ _

LOPTA. h1to ..-..d. ecwr.ctlona.
S . ., 253-0574.

=n""•""••"'a=-.,-.,-=-......,.==,:-,-.-,.=,.,•.,.,.
,....,,..., 9tudai9and~.

...-wtll. Four,mma,ftWl.f'.cu'
,oome,---.0wdhowe, dNn.

--

515 5ltl

WOMAN IMNH lfflfMdiatety .
U"'"'9ity Apta, SIOlmo. C.11

P'rtwliel'ODfflinlargaNlafh•AMI'
9CS• • ,....., ........ UlilllN and
Cltlle TV. 2!8-0l77.

POUIIIIWOffWII0.,,.,.2-bdrmfw.

,.,_,., ,.... Klhad~.....

helper1 HouMhotd duttel ar,d
c:Nkk::ara LMln•JICitlnV"--Vc:n
C i t y ~ Aoom, t:.rdllnd--,Y
included
203-122-4151
Of
114-273-1121
MJSINESS man•~

IIRIOAL hNd p6eoM, Wl'Nthl, hm
and . . . S3M85 Pn:ltNaoMI bridal

trMtOUN manager.

TfftNKINO of taking -,me time oft
from IChoot? We nNd mothef'•

birthCOffid A.lintolakap~

WAHTED: . . . ordoublebed Cell

~:ZO:.~·

Brand,....buildlng. Sendlntolo
50303.

noladYclc:aaebc:wtionM&fflethOdof

:'~-=t•,~~
........ ....,,

laN:racJfM.Sr1QlitS15Wmo. Doub6t

Of 1~255-1301

No e11.pe,lenc• ~.... ry Can
2.61-6822 Mon-Fri, I• m IO noon

..,...,. or -..nme,ltal

CMJYS: ~ tran ....,... or
~Miil'llneorjlnllptaln
baldlng1 ........... C..produa
nwybejulllhe....,. C..aa..
~1410.

~

al

AIIIIITIOUlpenonneedied kwmor•

nw,g oewe,y and promotion Ce1

0..H.,wt..ha¥eyoubNn11'.,,.caladll"ldllft~andyouheYef1'1
returned any of my C.-. What' • going on? I thought tnlnge ..,. going

ro

l'dlikakl...,h'Ofnyou ac,on

POOK, I'm ec, In 1oYe wilt! youl We
,.,... thougN mtngl would tum out

IO ... LilmedidweknOWIUl'1UIIP
ii going. Kubaku
DOPEMTILY ~ Oi11ne MNt
1M • lkd' 1 Bw Feb 12 Jonn
JESUS and

J'OUl'l'INrt S i n l l ~ FM:hln
......-Ow1111atrNdol'I, ~ t h l l

==-~=
..........,
2'59-1577

251-1886.
ALASKA klmmef ~
. . _ _ EamMXl ~ l n c a n ,
!Wry, 18,()()()412,000 phtl kw 2
ITIOnUle on 1W""'Q.,..... Owe, 8,000

s..n.,.

rMNly 0.,.,.,.
tion.....-ythingwtththehonMtyOI'

(AHi ~ •- no1 a

Lost/Found

CJIIM'9INoaxperilnc:leneceNary

MWI or woman For 5 2 ~ empo,yment book.lat, Mnd Mll5 lo M & L
~
. Soi; 14008, SNme, WA
9 1 1 2 ~. unconditional, 100
perC9nl money beet guarantaa

EAIIH 1410 ~ lndulllrial
p,qlet. ~
. ~oftat. WOf'k
at hOme Au9'1 1t1mped, MIi•
---..arW'llopeloUnllads...l"ice
of Am-,ka 24307 W•glc Min
Parllway, &N 308 Valanci&, Ca
11356.

:;-sc:::-c.1~· "° ,-. ====-,--==-==UIIN ......,..
~c:'~0<> =
'1,~~~
1-a1~{T~)&t
money

lfM\IOlfN

M0722'1WL

FOUND: rMn' I wak:tl and g6oYN, Ill

NOYA'• Whilia Eat1h a.nefll Dance
Jan 28 Cal 253-2573 or CNCk In M
1N NOYA office 222L Atwood
R>UNO: TCF &pf- T..., cent In
Atwood Cal 251..07. 8nan

Notices

-_..................

.......U.: ~ tonnN Murnan
"'6111or-..........,,.wilhddltlth
~ T h u • 7p.m. lfl Iha opef'I
ffiNting room
tha Education
lkllllng. Corna and Ind M .... It la

°'

-----.-- --OOYEJINMI.NT
joba.
S1t.,040,f58,DOfYJ Now ~
- Yovr
.,.._ 1-«115-a7-,0, ExtR-41221or

,...

:==-~~=
............... ......
lngmadenl~lorlhe1~

wait,...._, dNII c..,._, COCMl:1,

......,.., oocklal__.._oflcra,
.,___1191ton
and ~ p e t-

lo,.,.,.

and boatd. ~ . . be had lfl
WIMallpoldl PM. Writ

~.:..:i-ru:=t-0·..

A _,._on...,,.,...,_by8il
OclilnMM and ,J.,... B,Nford,
"91.0 . ,C., 11, t a.1a. If\ IN ...,._
Waub Aooffl of Atwood. A afudy of
Ood'1 IROWlng on ~ cem~ IPOMOf'lld by O..... in NJ.

ti

8CaCfW'ofltCtie(T"~, Feb

t . 1111

Getting.

ba,e

I.MN"

some~ide~

Save $2.00
a 12" Single lngredien
PIZZA!

Keepl.. nt can tt.n you hurUn&. Tiw addecLstrtsl oo your
body CU DUN mott than lfflWll and spraialt. Sometimes, Kddffltl and 1n11ma aui, prodUtt AKII ....... d:beMn m
rlleumalhm, div trouble, bunkll and .until.
It you' re hurtlns • • ruuh of your utrdat pn11nm, .-e' d
likt to hdp. A dtlropncUr oamlutloll wUI llate the MlW'tt
of your pain, ud •It.II ttt:etmmt, the lrollbk CM ....Uy ht
dlmlnated.
Ow- patkttt 1111 lndudn many people wkll paAn IJke you.n peopll' •Ito luin round rdltl throu&)I tlM n.atwal, dunpndJc
approedl to health tan. Gin us• call, ud .-e'tl make an•~
poffltmeae for your initial eum . &ea.. kHpina fM ahouJdn 't
ban lo hurt .

II ......

SPINAL REHAB ClJNIC, P.A.

m-.,_~
,
,..--...-s,un
,.._

............
c-...-.c.,....,
_,. _ _
_____ a.--_

FREE DE IVERY... 252-8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

M..• WN. ,

n-.. f'ri. 7:.»-6:.Jt ,-•

. T -. l--- , .• • SM. 7:.»- U:JI ,_._

&I C.,.,...INl, S,.-,.~ Oliok. f'.A AM,....,.,.,,,..._

16" Two laancffeat PIZZA!

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

...............
--. ...

ONLY $8.001
,

FREE VCR Rental!

mor.
......... ._.., pricff,

With the rental of one or

nee....,,,

(.ff -Included)
Ho coupon

~

"Tropical Tuesday"
IO S. 33nl A...
St. ~
. MN !ll301

Plau Wost Shopping c.nter
253-M20

Sponsored by Marketing Association
and the Lake George Beach Club
i 'Compllmentarv

WE TAKE
THE TRIALS
OUT OF LEGAL
COPYING.

Beverages ,'

9 • 10 p.m. (oompllmer,t& of iaM

0eotve &lech Cfub)
rom 8 p.m. • 1 a.m.
" Specie/ prlcn on Tro,,ic.l

-Spede/lrDrfnb''

• Ma/Tai

• Sh-,Y Oecqulrl
• l..onr,-TH

==·

~ • - I c e. ell:.

--,111-■:::::::'
• SN

Breeze

At Klnko'a, our staff hu a
friendly, helpful, profnalonal
attitude you won't find any
whera elM. But that's. only part
of our appeal. We also have
complete copying and binding
NrVlcN al prices you won't
object to. Klnko'a. A popular
court order.

Kinko's
121 Seventh Ave. South
St. Cloud
2S.1224

• Pine Co/ado
• Shwbony MWJIMh
___:.-Shwoony Oecqulrl
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St. Cload
Bca•ty CoU•lfc
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Prlzn given away tNQUghout the night!
The grand prtzo ia • trip for down at South Padre · Texas
at tho Gull Point Condos. Drawing wtl lake place Fob. 231

"Go to the Beach with Threads on 6th"
Style Show and Raffle Tues., Feb. 16 at 9:30 p.m.
.__ 0eorte -

Club 111 2nd SL S ., St. ~

2ff.5N7

